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Many countries throughoutthe world believe they can benefit both economicallyand
environmentallyfrom bettermanagementof theirspatialdataassets,enablingthemto accessand
retrievecompleteand consistentdatasetsin an easyand secureway. This has resultedin the
developmentof the Spatial Data Infrastructure(SDI) conceptat various political and/or
administrativelevels.TheSDI concepthasbeenrepresentedbydifferentdescriptionsof its nature,
however,currentlythesedemonstrateanoverly-simplisticunderstandingof theconcepto
Thesimplicityin existingdefinitionshasbeenslowtoincorporatetheconceptofanintegrated,mu/ti-
levelledSDIformedfrom a hierarchyof inter-connectedSDIs at corporate,local, state/provincial,
national,regional(multi-national)and global (GSDI) levels.Fai/ure to incorporatethis multi-
dimensionality,andthedynamicmechanisticandfunctionalrolesof theSDL haverenderedmany
descriptionsof SDI inadequateto describethecomplexityandthedynamicsof SDI as it develops,
andthusultimatelyconstrainSDI achievingdevelopmentalpotentialin thefuture.
As a result,theobjectiveof thispaperis todemonstratethefitnessandapplicabilityof Hierarchical
SpatialReasoning(HSR)asa theoreticalframeworktodemonstratethemulti-dimensionalnatureof
SDIs. It is arguedthatby betterunderstandinganddemonstratingthenatureof an SDI hierarchy,
any SDI developmentcan gain supportfrom a wider communityof bothgovernmentand non-
governmentdatausersandproviders.Thefindingspresentedin thispaper build on theauthors'
experiencesinRegionalSDI (multi-national)developmentandHSR.
INTRODUCTION
Currentprogressfor SDI initiativesthroughouttheworldshowthataftermanyyearsof effortthese
initiatives still do not receive support from all cornmunitymembers,dependingon the
political/administrativel vel to which they belong.Despitethe interestand activitiesin SDI
development,it remainsverymuchaninnovativeconceptamongmembersof differentcornmunities.
For example,afteryearsof effortfromthePermanentCornmitteeonGIS Infrastructurefor Asia and
thePacific (PCGIAP) on theAsia-PacificSpatialDataInfrastructure(APSDI), andtheEuropean
Umbrella Organisationfor GeographicInformation(EUROGI) on the EuropeanGeographic
InformationInfrastructure(EGII), the flfst two Regional SDI initiatives,these still receive
incompletesupportfrom all respectivemembernationsand organisations(Mohamed 1999,
Longhom2000).
This problemof limitedsupportis observedin manyNSDI initiativesthroughoutheworldaswell
(Masser1998,Onsrud1998).Basedon therecornmendedorganisationalmodelfor thelong-term
developmentof theGSDI, andcurrentdifficultiesfacedby manySDI initiatives,it washighlighted
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byRajabifardel al. (2000)thattheGSOI initiativeis goingto facethesamechallengesasotherSDI
initiativesin its futuredevelopmentandimplementationphases.Reasonssuggestedfor thelimited
supportfromcertainnations,regionalorganisationsandotherrelevantinstitutions,includelackof
awarenessof the valueof SOIs, the incompatibilityof thecurrentconceptualandorganisational
modelwiththeperceivedneedsof therespectivecornmunities,andthecomplexityof differentissues
suchasdiversepolitical,culturalandeconomicalpositions.
Onewaytooptimisesupportis to increasethelevelof understandingandawarenessof people(both
usersandproducersof spatialdata,andconcernsof relevantpoliticians)aboutthenatureandthe
valueof SOl conceptsin general,andtherelationshipsbetweendifferentlevelsof SOIs in particular.
HSR provides an expandableframeworkto demonstratethe conceptof SOl and represent
complexitiesof thedifferentSOl levelsbasedonhierarchicalprincipIes.Thisprovidesamodelof the
flow oneffectsachievablethroughSOl byembracingahierarchicalconcept.
This paper attempts to demonstratethe hierarchical relationships between different
political/administrativel vels of SOIs. It exploresthe applicabilityof HSR as a theoretical
frameworkto describethemulti-dimensionalnatureof SOIs in whichto explorethebenefitsof this
hierarchytoincreaseawarenessof SOIs.However,duetothecomplexnatureof SOIs,thispaperalso
attemptstoshowthatcurrentpropertiesof HSR areinsufficientodemonstratefully thedynamicand
multi-dimensionalnatureof SOIs. With this aim, this paperwiIl reviewtheconceptof spatial
hierarchyanditspropertiesandthendiscusstheconceptof anSOl hierarchyby introducingdifferent




processesby usinghierarchiesto breakcomplextasksinto smaIler,lesscomplextasks(Car 1997,
Timpf 1998).HierarchicalprincipIesare usedin many differentdisciplinesto breakcomplex
problemsto sub problemsthatcan be solvedin an effectivemanner.Examplesof hierarchical
applicationsinc1udeclassificationofroadnetworks(Car1997),developmentofpoliticalsubdivisions
and land-useclassification(Volta and Egenhofer1993).The complexityof the spatialfield as
highlightedby Timpf (1998)is primarilydueto spacebeingcontinuousandviewedfromaninfinite
numberof perspectivesatarangeof scales.
Definitionof llierarchy
Koestler(1968),ascitedby Car(1997),usedthetermhierarchyfor a tree-likestructureof a systern
which canbe subdividedinto smaIlersub-systems,which in turncanbe furthersubdividedinto
smaIlersub-systems,andso on. In Figure1,anexampleof a hierarchicalstructureis given,where
eachnew squarecanbe dividedinto·a se!of four smaIlersquares.ABCO consistsof four sub-
















Timpf (1998)recognisedaggregation,generalisationand filtering as the threemost important
functionsto producethreedifferenttypesof hierarchies.The aggregationhierarchyis built by




1973,Car 1997)is onereasonto introduceahierarchyintoa system:aprocessbeinga sequenceof
actionsperformedin aparticularwayandleadingto someresult,andtheprocessingtimeis thought
of astimeneededeitherfordevelopmentorevolutionof a system.A hierarchicallystructuredsystem
evolvesmuchfasterthananon-hierarchicalsystemcontainingthesamenumberof elements(Simon
1973).Increasingthestabilityof anysystemis anothereasonto form hierarchies(Pattee1973).
AIso, hierarchiesbreakdown the task into manageableportions,and enhancethe potentialfor
parallelprocessing(Timpf el al. 1992).The hierarchicalapproachwas especiallyadoptedin the
descriptionof complexdynamicsystems(Mesarovicel al. 1970as citedby Timpf 1998),which
Simon(1981)stateshaveseveraladvantagestoahierarchicalstructure.
Withregard10thelevelsin ahierarchicalstructure,a setis dividedintosubsetsor levels.A levelis
describedby criteriadeterminingwhichelementsof theinitial setbelongto this level,andin turn,
howthislevelis relatedto otherlevelsin ahierarchy.Thenumberof levelsdeterminesthedepthof




problem,processor space.HierarchicalreasoningadoptstheprincipIeof usingthe leastdetailed
representationto answera question.All dataareinherentlyimprecise,butdecisionsdo not require
perfectinformation,insteadinformationthatis sufficientlyprecise(TimpfandFrank1997).
HierarchicalSpatialReasoning(HSR) is definedby Car (1997)as partof thespatialinformation
theorythatutilisesthehierarchicalstructuringof spacefor efficientreasoning.It is only recently,
throughtheworksofCar (1997)forway-finding,Glasgow(1995)for spatialplanningandFrankand





The frameworksupportingHSR hasthreeimportantcomponents- representation,propertiesand
applications.Hierarchieshavebeenrepresentedusingalternativemethods:Coffey (1981)devised
trianglesto representa hierarchicalstructure;Car (1997)illustrateshow trianglescan also be
representedas a tree-likestructure.Althoughtherearedifferentrepresentationsof hierarchically
organisedsystems,all providethe samefunctionto breakdownthecomplexityof problemsinto
smallersubsystemsthatcanbeefficientIyhandledandmodelled.
In thepastHSR researchasfocusedonzeroandone-dimensionalstructurestomodelurbansystems
(as points),road anddrainagenetworks(as lines),andto a certainextent,to modelsimplebi-
dimensionalobjectssuchassquarepolygonsin quad-trees.RecentIy,researchon HSR hasfocused








Someof thepropertiesof ahierarchicalstructurethatarerelevantotheunderstandingof hierarchies
in general,andspatialhierarchiesinparticular,areasfollows:
• Part-WholeProperty. In a hierarchy,an elementon a higherlevel consistsof oneor more
elementsonthelowerlevel.In viewof apart-wholerelationship,ahigherlevelis awholeanda
lowerelementis-Ítspart(Car 1997).For example,in Figure1,quadrangleA is awholemadeup
of quadranglese,f, g,andh. Similarly,A is alsopartof quadrangleZ.
• Janus-Effect. An elementat a hierarchicalevelhastwo differentfaces,one lookingtoward
wholesin a higherlevelandtheotherlookingtowardpartsin a lowerlevel.This propertywas
introducedby Koestler(1968,citedby Car 1997)as a fundamentalpropertyof all typesof
hierarchy.In Figure 1, eachquadrangleis directlyrelatedto both aboveand below level
quadrangles.Thus,efacesA butalso1,J, K, andL.
• Near Decomposability. The third fundamentalproperty of hierarchy is called near
decomposability(Simon1973).It is relatedto thenestingof systemswithinlargersub-systems,
andis basedon thefactthatinteractionsbetweenvariouskindsof systemsdecreasein strength
withdistance.Componentsthatareclosertoeachotherinteractmorestronglythancomponents
thatarefarapart,manyof thembeingatthesamelevel.Thedefinitionof thispropertydoesnot
refer to whetherelementson the samelevel shouldor shouldnot be closerandhavemore
interactionthanelementsin otherlevels.In Figure1,elementsuchasJ orK areclosertoA than
tootherelementsonthesamelevelsuchasT orQ. In thetreestructurepartofthesamediagram,
it is clearhow elementswithinthesameleveldonotnecessarilyinteractwiththemselves.It is
believed,andwill bediscussedlater,thatelementswithinthesamelevelin thehierarchyshould
havea way to cornmunicateor interactin a betterway thanwhatis alreadypresentamongst
levels.
Otherthanproperties,hierarchiesmayalsohavespecialfunctionalfeaturessuchas uniquenessin
particularoles.A featuresuchasthisuniquenessmaydistinguishonelevelof hierarchydueto its





SpatialDataInfrastructure(SOl) is aninitiativeintendedto createanenvironmentthatenablesa wide
varietyof users,whorequireaccesstoandretrievalof consistentdatasets,of a certainareacovered
by theSOl, in aneasyandsecureway.It canalsobeviewedasa tooltoprovideanenvironmentin
whichall stakeholders,bothusersandproducersof spatialdata,cancooperatewith eachotherand
utilise technologyin a cost-effectiveway to betterachievethe objectivesat the appropriate
political/administrativeleve!.
SDIs arenowrecognisedasacentralcomponentin supportinganinformationsociety.Countriesand







businessobjectivesis thus optimisingthe potentialof SDIs to supportspatial information
interactions.However,to empowerSDI frameworkimplementationand SOl optimisationin the
spatialinformationindustry,technicalandinstitutionalissuesof accessto useabledataneedto be
addressed.
SOl is defineddifferentlybymanystakeholderstryingtocapturethenatureof SDI. For example,the
FederalGeographicOataCornmittee(FGOC 1997)definestheUnitedStates'nationalSOl as an
umbrellaof policies,standards,andproceduresunderwhichorganisationsandtechnologiesinteract
to fostermoreefficientuse,management,andproductionof geospatialdata.It furtherexplainsthat
SOIs consistof organisationsand individualswho generateor use geospatialdata and the
technologiesthatfacilitateuseandtransferof geospatialdata.Anotherexampleis theAustralianand




EuropeanCommission1995,GSOI 1999)providea usefulbasefor understandingof SOL But,
individuallytheyareunabletodemonstratedifferentaspectsof SDIs.IndividualSOIs aredesignedto
meetthecriteriadefinedby stakeholdersfromparticularcornmunities.While thesecriteriameetthe
objectivesof theirnmediateSDI, theyremainisolatedunlessintegratedwiththeobjectivesof related
SDIs andthebroaderSDI network.In otherwords,currentunderstandingsof SDI haveresultedin
fragmentationof the objectivesandnatureof SOl, which has limitedthe ability to adaptSDI
evolution.This is alsoreflectedin baselineinformationprovidedby Onsrud(1998)onthenatureand
characteristicsof SOIsdevelopmentthroughouttheworld.
Oueto thiscriticism,SDI remainsverymuchaninnovationevenamongSDI practitionersandthere
remaindoubtsregardingthenatureandidentitiesof SOl (Barr 1998,Rajabifardetal. 2000).For
example,aftermanyyearsof coordinationandimplementationof theUS-NationalSOl, by the
FGOC, andeffortsfrom othercornmittees,uchas theMappingScienceCornmittee(MSC), the
developmentof theNationalSDI is stillchallengedby lackof supportfromsomememberstatesand
is facedwithmanyimplementationdifficulties.In theAsia-Pacificregion,aftermorethansix years
of effortson thedevelopmentof theAPSDI, still this initiativedoesnot receivesupportfromall
membernationsandregionalorganisations(Mohamed1999).This is emphasisedby thegenerally
limitedunderstandingof the innovativeconceptsof SDI evenamongkey playersin the spatial
informationindustry(Barr1998,1999,ColemanandMacLaughlin1998),andthecomplexityof the
relationshipsbetweendifferentSDIs initiativesin a particularpolitical/administrativel ve!.Greater
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understandingof theconceptof SOl canbe obtainedfroma morefunctionalmodelof thenature,
capacityandrelationships,sustainingSOl andSOl development.An SOl hierarchyprovidesamodel
withsuchfunctionality.
SDI HIERARCHY
As a resultof developingSOIs atdifferentpoliticaVadministrativelevels,a modelof SOl hierarchy
that includes SOIs developedat differentpolitical-administrativel vels was developedand
introduced(ChanandWilliamson1999,Rajabifardel al. 2000).Figure2 illustratesthismodelin
which an SDI hierarchyis madeup of inter-connectedSOIs at corporate,local, state/provincial,
national,regional(multi-national)andgloballevels.In themodel,acorporateGIS is deemedtobean
SOl atthecorporatelevel-thebaselevelofthe hierarchy(ChanandWilliamson1999).EachSOl at








Figure2. An SOl Hierarchy
of SOIsatdifferentlevelsof lurisdictions
The mainreasonthata hierarchyconceptis appliedis thatall commonpropertiesandreasonsfor
developingahierarchicalstructurearealsoapplicabletoSOl concepts.For example,accordingtothe
part-wholeproperty,anSDI onahigherlevel,likeagloballevel,consistsof oneormoreSOIsonthe
lower level,suchas differentRegionalSOIs like theAPSOI in theAsia-PacificandtheEGII in
Europe.Moreover,a RegionalSOl is a wholefor a regionalevelandis a partof thegloballevel.
This is alsoapplicabletotheindividualcomponentsof anSOl. Alternatively,accordingtotheJanus-
Effect,anyelernentatahierarchicallevel,sayaNationalSOl, in theSOl hierarchyhastwodifferent
faces,onelookingtowardwholesin ahigherlevel,in thiscaseregionalandthegloballevels,andthe
otherlooking towardpartsin lower levelsof SOIs suchas stateand local levels.This is also
illustratedby a double-endedarrowin Figure2. Accordingto Timpf (1998),themostcommon
functionto build a hierarchyis the aggregationfunction.Classesof individualsare aggregated
becausethey sharea commonpropertyor attribute.This is the otherreasonthata hierarchical
conceptcanbeappliedto SOIs.Because,differentSOl initiativesata certainpoliticaVadministrative
levelcanaggregatetogethertoforrothenexthigherlevelof hierarchy.This is themostcommontype
of constructionofhierarchyasintroducedbyTimpf(1998).
The existenceof hierarchicalcapabilityfor SOIs will enableutilisationof theadvantagesof this
conceptoRajabifardel. al (2000)publishedtwoviewsonthenatureof thisSOl hierarchy.The first
viewis anumbrellaview,in whichtheSOl atahigherlevel,saythegloballevel,encompassesall the
componentsof SOIs at levelsbelow.This suggeststhat,.ideallyat a global level,thenecessary
institutionalframework,technicalstandards,accessnetworkandpeopleare in placeto support
sharingof fundamentalspatialdatasetskeptatlowerlevels,suchastheregionalandnationallevels.
The secondviewis thebuildingblockview,in whichanylevelof SOl, saythestatelevel,servesas
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thebuildingblock supportingtheprovisionoí spatialdataneededby SOIs at higherlevelsin the
hierarchy,suchasthenationalorregionallevels.
Basedon thesetwo views,the SOl hierarchycreatesan environment,in which decision-makers
workingatanylevelcandrawon datafromotherlevels,dependingon thethemes,scales,currency
andcoverageoí thedataneeded.
HSR AND AN SDI HIERARCHY
HSR providesan expandableframeworkto demonstratetheconceptoí SOL Currentpropertiesoí
HSR theoryhavebeenparticularlywell adaptedto describethe verticalrelationshipsbetween
political/administrativelevelsoí SOIs. Additionalto theseverticalrelationshipstherearecomplex
relationshipsbetweenSOIs withinapolitical/administrativelevel,atan 'horizontal'level,oí anSOl
hierarchy.Figure3 is a conceptdiagramthatrepresentsthecomplexverticalrelationshipsbetween
SDIsatlevelsin anSDI hierarchy(t)aswell asthecomplexhorizontalrelationshipsbetweenSDIs











utilisedíor modellingpointsandlines,arenotsufficiento adequatelymodelthecomplexityoí the
relationshipsbetweenandwithinlevelsoí SDIs.Thereíore,tomodelanSDI hierarchy,thetheoryoí
HSR requiresfurtherdevelopmento incorporatethe complexitiesoí SOl relationshipsand
dynamics.
RelationshipsamongDifferentSDIs
Relationshipsamongdiííerentlevelsoí SDIs arecomplex.This complexityis dueto thedynamic,
inter-andintra-jurisdictionalnatureoí SDIs.Onewayto observeandmaptheserelationshipsin the
contextoí anSDI hierarchycanbeto assesstheimpactandrelationshipsoí eachcomponentoí any
leveloí SDI onthesamecomponentoí anSDI ata differentlevel.Rajabiíardetal. (2000)observed
thebehaviourandinter-relationshipsbetweenanyleveloí SDI ontheotherlevelsthrougheachoí the
components,and demonstrateda generalpatternoí direct and indirectpotentialimpactsand
relationshipsbetweenthem.
Accordingtothepattern,aNationalSDI hasa full impactandrelationshipontheotherlevelsoí the
SDI hierarchythroughitscomponents.In termsoípolicy, NationalSDI haveanimportanteííecton
theupperandlower levels.However,policy at a globallevel has only a directimpacton and





anindirectimpacton thefundamentaldatasetsata statelevel.Usersata statelevelmightneedto
usenationalfundamentaldatasetsfor theirapplicationsbeforeusingstatedatasetsthatarein more
detail.In termsof technicalstandards,a NationalSDI hasa directinfluenceon theStateandLocal
SDIs,anditspositionis importantfortheupperlevelstodecideontheirstrategiesandstandards.
A nationallevel SDI therefore,has strongerrelationshipsas well as a more importantrole, in
building the otherlevels of SDI. The role of a NationalSDI in an SDI hierarchydisplaysa
particularitynotpresentin theotherlevelsof theSDI hierarchy.Thisparticularityis thatbottom
levelsof an SDI hierarchy,suchas localandstate,haveno stronglinks to theupperlevelsof the
hierarchy,like to theGSDI. So, thereis a cruciallevelto thelowerandhigherlinks,whichis the
NationalSDI. Similarsituationsmayexistwhenthefrrstthreelevels(local,stateandnational)of an
SDI hierarchyaretobeconsidered,especiallywithinthefederatednations.In thiscasea StateSDI is
acrucialleveltothelocalandnationallevels.
As mentionedabove,additionaltotheverticalrelationshipsbetweendifferentlevelsof SDIs (Figure




SDIs of non-adjacentjurisdictions.For example,ata regionallevel,thepoliciesandstandardsused
onpreparationof fundamentaldatasetsof countryA andcountryB, in Figure4, havemoreimpact
oneachotherthancountryA withcountryC or D, whentheyaresupposedtobeintegratedtogether
formingdatasetsof theregion.Usinga globalexample,thepoliciesandstandardsof SDIs of the
Europeancountrieshavemoreimpacton eachotherthantheydo on thepoliciesandstandards




Basedon theabovediscussion,it is proposedthata newpropertymustexistwhenapplyingHSR
principIesto SDI. This is a horizontalpropertywhichdefinesthelevellednatureof SDI withina
hierarchicallyorganisedsystem.Thispropertystatesthatwithineachlevelofthe SDI hierarchy,any
SDI is interconnectedwithanotherin thesamelevelandhashorizontalrelationshipswiththemin
whichtheyimpactoneachother.
HorizontalpropertyencompassestherelationshipbetweenSDIs thatareproximateaswell asthose
thataredistant.Comingbackto theexampleonFigure1,thepresenceof a horizontalpropertywill
makeelementsatasamelevellike1,J, K, L, Q, R, S,andT closertoeachotherthanwhattheyareto






With theincreased emandfor geospatialinfonnationit is proposedthattherealignrnentof SDIs,
basedon HSR, will relinquishmanyof thepresentissuesconstrainingunderstandingof thenature
andconceptof SDIs.Basedontheconcept,propertiesandreasonsfor usingahierarchicalstructure,
a modelof SDI hierarchyis discussed,andfoundsuitableto applyto the conceptof an SDIs'
development.HSR providesan expandableframeworkto demonstratethe conceptof SDI and
representthecomplexitiesof thedifferentlevelsof SDI basedonhierarchicalprincipIes.
BasedontherelationshipsamongdifferentSDIs,onemorehierarchicalproperty,namelyhorizontal
property,is proposedandfurtherparticularityof theSDI hierarchyis alsoidentified.Accordingto




thedevelopmentandimplementationof theotherlevelsof SDIs in thehierarchy.Therefore,those
countriesthatareableto developanefficientnationalSDI, will be well placedto contributeto the
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